Aperitivi, Mocktails & Cocktails
Aperol, Martini Bianco, Martini Rosso, Campari 		
50ml
Prosecco 		
200ml
Pineapple Cobbler Pineapple juice, strawberry puree, lime juice and a splash of soda water.
Cuddles on the beach Peach puree, orange juice, cranberry juice, lemon juice,		

3.95
7.95
4.95
4.95

soda water and grenadine 				
Nojito Crushed ice, brown sugar, fresh mint, lime and soda water.			
4.95
Aperol Spritz Aperol, Prosecco and soda water.				
7.50
Bellini Prosecco and peach puree.				
7.95
Rossini Prosecco and strawberry puree.				
7.95
Tambo Lemonkick Limoncello and Prosecco.				
8.50
Pink Spritz Gordon’s Pink gin, Prosecco and a splash of lemonade.		
7.50
Sweet Spritz Aperol, Archers, orange juice and Prosecco.			
7.50
Tequila Sunrise Tequila, orange juice and grenadine.		
7.75
Mojito Bacardi rum, lime, fresh mint and brown sugar muddled and shaken with a splash of soda. 7.95
Strojito Bacardi rum, strawberry puree, lime, fresh mint and brown sugar muddled and 		
7.95
shaken with a splash of soda.			
Espresso Martini Smirnoff vodka, Tia Maria and a shot of espresso.		
8.25
Strawberry Caipirinha Crushed ice, Smirnoff vodka, brown sugar, lime and 		
7.95
strawberry syrup.		
		
Cosmopolitan Smirnoff vodka, Triple sec, lime and cranberry juice.		
7.95
Sex on the beach Smirnoff vodka, Archers, orange juice, cranberry and lemon juice.		
7.95
Negroni Gordon’s gin, Martini Rosso, Campari and a slice of orange.			
8.50

Beer, Draught & Cider
Peroni draught 5.1%
Peroni Nastro Azzurro gluten free 5.1%
Birra Moretti 4.6%
Peroni Libera alcohol free
Thatchers gold cider 4.8%
Rekorderlig Premium Wild Berries Cider 4.0%

Gin
Gordon’s
Gordon’s Pink
Hendrick’s

half pint 3.95 pint 5.35
		
330 ml 3.95
330 ml 3.95
330 ml 3.95
500 ml 4.95
500 ml 4.95

Vodka
3.00
3.50
4.00

Smirnoff
Grey goose

Spirits & Liqueurs

Bell’s
Famous Grouse
Jameson
Jack Daniel’s

3.25
3.50

Vecchia Romagna
Courvoisier Cognac VS
Rémy Martin V.S.O.P

4.25
4.00
6.00

Italian Liqueurs

Malibu’, Pimm’s, Archers,
3.00
Amaretto di Saronno,
Baileys, Tia Maria, Tequila,
Sambuca, Limoncello
Jägermeister		
Amaro Averna, Strega,
Southern Comfort, Cointreau, 3.50
Grappa
Drambuie
All spirits and liqueurs are served in 25ml measure.
Mixers Coke, Diet Coke, Lemonade, Soda water, Juices

Soft Drinks

3.00
3.25
3.50
3.75

Brandy & Cognac

Rum
Bacardi Carta Blanca
Captain Morgan Spiced Gold

Whiskey
3.00
4.50

125ml

3.00
3.95

1.25

Coca Cola, Diet Coke, Schweppes Lemonade
		
2.45
Fever-Tree Premium Indian Tonic Water		
200ml
2.25
Fever-Tree Refreshingly Light Tonic Water 		
200ml
2.25
Juices Orange, apple, cranberry, pineapple 				
2.45
J2O Apple and mango, orange and passion fruit, apple and raspberry 			
2.95
Appletiser
			
2.95
Elderflower
			
2.95
Fentimans Natural Ginger Beer
			
2.95
Aranciata San Pellegrino Orange 				
2.95
Acqua Panna – Still water
		 500ml
2.95
San Pellegrino – Sparkling water 			
500ml
2.95

&

Wine
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MENU
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Our wine philosophy is straightforward. In terms of style, we look for wines
of balance, wines that are true to type (representative of their origins), and
wines that will complement our style of food. Every wine featured will be
first rate.
To help select our wines, we work closely with our wine supplier Zonin,
historical family of Italian winemakers. All our wines are from various
regions of Italy, most of them have scored very positive results at
international wine competitions.
The letters IGT, DOC or DOCG on an Italian wine label mean Indicazione
Geografica Tipica (Geographical Indication) Denominazione di Origine
Controllata (Controlled Designation of Origin) or Denominazione di Origine
Controllata e Garantita (Controlled and Guaranteed Designation of Origin).
They refer to government guarantees of the wines’ origins.
If you would like any recommendation, please ask us & we will be happy
to help. Salute!!

“The discovery of a good wine is
increasingly better for mankind
than the discovery of a new star.
Leonardo da Vinci (1452-1519)”

Red Wines

Anfora Rossa Veneto

3.50

4.95

17.95

Merlot Friuli Aquileia DOC

4.00

6.00

21.95

Montepulciano d’ Abruzzo DOC

4.25

6.25

22.95

Ripasso Valpolicella Superiore Veneto DOC

6.00

8.50

30.95

		
125ml
175mll
Bottle
An appealingly dry flavour but fresh and with a well-balanced harmonious fruit and a delicate almondy
vein in the finish. Deliciously complementing pastas and white meat dishes . 11.5%

White Wines

Intense ruby red with violet reflections. Extremely pleasant for its freshness and notes of ripe fruit.
Full, balanced and intense with a pleasant dry finish. It goes well with savoury first courses, white and
red meats and cured meats. 13%

		
125ml
175ml
Bottle
Anfora Bianca Veneto		
3.50
4.95
17.95
Fresh and fruity, with floral notes reminding of almonds and elderflower. Pleasantly dry flavour,
harmonic and full flavoured, balanced by a clean, crisp acidity and a dry finish. It is excellent
with seafood, fish and risottos. 11%

Pinot Grigio Friuli Aquileia DOC		

4.50

6.50

23.95

Sauvignon Friuli Aquileia Ca’ Bolani DOC

5.00

7.25

26.95

Straw yellow and delicately fruity, lightly dry and extremely fresh. It is fragrant, with a lemon-scented nose and
a well delineated finish. It combines well with white meats and steamed or grilled fish. 12%
Fruity and persistent 100% Sauvignon. Bright straw yellow with green reflections. The aroma is fresh and
intense with scents of pink grapefruit, passion fruit, white peach, hawthorn, green pepper, tomato leaf and
sage. Ideal as an aperitif or with shellfish, pasta and rice dishes containing seafood. 13%

Bright, lively ruby-red colour. Ample and remarkably complex, with vinous and characteristic tones.
Dry, full bodied, soft and rounded with a fine and harmonious balance. A fine accompaniment for all
red meat dishes. 13%

Ample and complex, with vinous tones and well-defined scents of cherries with chocolate notes. Dry on
the palate with a fine and harmonious balance, great strength and sturdy body. The aftertaste is highly
persistent and delectably clean, It can also be enjoyed on its own at the end of a meal. 14%

Chianti Toscana DOCG		
		23.95
Intense, fine, elegant and distinguished by a scent of violets and tenuous perfumes of wild berries.
Dry, full, properly balanced and extremely enticing with lingering acidity and flavours of cherry
and spice. The wine combines well with the hearty flavours of country cooking. 12.5%

Apulo Rosso Salento Primitivo-Negroamaro Masseria Altemura IGT 24.95

Fresh, youthful, extremely fine and fruity. Delicately dry with fine balance and enchanting harmony. It
combines in fine style with appetizers, vegetables and white meats. 12.5%

Deep red heightened by brilliant purple reflections. Intense and fruity bouquet with notes of red fruit,
plum and black cherry jam, accompanied by hints of vanilla and cinnamon. Dry with a fine structure and
outstanding roundness. It shows a complex and persistent fruitiness on the palate. A modern-style blend that
makes this wine a perfect complement to savoury first-courses dishes, grilled or roasted red meats. 13.5%

Apulo Bianco Salento Fiano-Falanghina Masseria Altemura IGT

Le Focaie Maremma Toscana Rocca di Montemassi DOC

28.50

Nero d’ Avola `Amira` Sicilia Principi di Butera DOC

29.95

Chardonnay Friuli Aquileia DOC

		22.95
24.95

Deliciously intense with beautiful aromas of peach, grapefruit and lemon peel followed by hints of orange
blossom, jasmine and lemon balm. Fresh and flavourful with hints of exotic fruit and an attractive fruity
character sustained by a lovely bright acidity. An excellent aperitif, it can also provide a refined and elegant
accompaniment to an entire meal. 12.5%

Insolia Sicilia Principi di Butera DOC

			
26.95
Nutty and round, with plump tropical fruit on the nose and palate. Hints of flowers of broom, cantaloupe,
pineapple and mango work well together, while the almond-packed finish is on the mark. Perfect with
vegetable-based soups, pasta dishes, shellfish or white meats. 13%

Rosé Wines

A very fine Sangiovese with an intense ruby red colour and violet shadings. The nose displays pleasant
scents of violets, cherries and wild berries. The wine has a good structure with a soft and persistent finish.
Harmonious wine that perfectly accompanies grilled red meats. 13.5%

A brilliant, deep ruby-red. Dry, well-structured and extremely rounded, it offers very complex fruit flavours
on the palate. Intense hints of almond flowers, violets and hints of myrtle, followed by a delicate spiciness
and pleasant balsamic notes. Delicious with richly flavoured dishes or grilled meats. 13.5%

Barolo Cossetti Piemonte DOCG

			60.00

A long ageing refined wine with a garnet red colour and orangish highlights that intensify over time. Intense
aromas of red and violet fruit, with a full ample and velvet flavour and a spicy, light vanilla finish. 14%

Amarone della Valpolicella Veneto DOCG

					

		65.00

Round, smoky and solid, this wine has a ripe black cherry and plum flavours. Big structure, and perfectly
balanced tannins, alcohol and acidity. A wine for accompanying refined dishes, especially prime cuts of
meat, and very mature cheeses. 15.5%

		
125ml
175ml
Bottle

Anfora Rosato Veneto

3.50

4.95

17.95

Pinot Grigio Blush Delle Venezie DOC

4.50

6.50

23.95

Lovely light rosé colour. Deep, fruity and characteristic. Harmonious, persistent and typical of the variety.
It is a fresh, clean and crisp wine with a touch of spice. Elegant accompaniment to entrees and pasta
dishes. 11.5%
An inviting copper colour. A fine and delicate aroma of rare elegance pleasantly supported by fruity
and flowery notes. Delicate dry, fresh and fruity. An ideal match for light appetizers, delicately flavoured
pasta and rice dishes or grilled fish. 12%

Sparklin g Wines
& Champagne

Wine Spritzer

		

Anfora Bianca or Anfora Rosato 			
Pinot Grigio or Pinot Grigio Blush			

Served with
lemonade
or soda water
125ml

175ml

4.10
5.10

5.55
7.10

				Bottle
Prosecco DOC Cuvee 1821 Spumante Brut			
25.95

Bright pale straw-yellow; a fine, clear mousse with a very delicate perlage. Intense; very fruity and aromatic,
with hints of wisteria flowers and Rennet apples. Very well-balanced with a delicate almond note. An excellent
aperitif, it can also be great throughout the whole meal, including dessert 11%

Moët & Chandon Impérial Brut Champagne			 59.95

With a perfect balance of Pinot Noir, Chardonnay and Pinot Meunier, Moët Impérial Brut offers a bright
fruitiness, a seductive palate and an elegant maturity, revealing aromas of pear, citrus, floral notes and elegant
hints of brioche and fresh nuts. 12%

